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i ttAVOR CORVALLIS . & EASTERN. verrh tnr,lVfpm fit s DISTRICTS Wlll BUILD.THE CORVALLIS GAZETTE.
sowing generally gives 'best re-- lExtensioa of this Road Wonld Offer the if:;MR-SAVIWO':,- $.although

Puu Avery, R E. Gibson and
John Fulton returned V Tuesday
evening from their ,week's hunt in
the mountains west of this city.
A number of deer were seen 'by the
partyj' ." but '

Avery
: was ' the only

suits, ;

spring
A Two-Sto- ry Wooden Scbool Homso 'will fco

. Erected n Diller Block.
' h lt . , --r- v.v;.,-.V.

-- on a good soil,
is very satisfac- -jFRIDAY, JULY 24,1903.

Shortest Route to tfco Main Line of
the O. R. & N. Railroad. ; sowing

pAs; a futthier evidence" that the vote" of 42, to 9, the pa--lury. .

jAlUiTPl. CUI.1 Uv J L
pleople of . Portland are awaken trfans1 of school district No. 6 de.member who succeeded' in bagging

one r.'.1 '"'' i i'u . :'i K
To cover th cost of setting anil' dis-

tributing the type in such matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be m.- for cided. last ' Monday to bond theingf to t;he fact that-the- . Corvallis a fertile soil that isk either nat-

urally or artificially draineJd.each "Card of.Thanks, ' and nv aistrfcc ior. ,ooo lor tne pui 1 ose j&.. Eastern ailroad the s most
feasible route for. connection oe--per line for each set. of , "Kesvlutions of Stock: must, not be permitted ito

forage on the plan t the first seaCondolence" appearing in theue columns ot providing accommodations for j
the school children of CorvallistWeen the fv Willamette " .Valley

A strange disease is affecting cat-- !

tie in the neighborhood of MolalJa,
Clackamas county, and many herds
are reported to be dying outright.
The first nyuatoms. are bleeding at

son;; Keep weeds 5 subdued byajid Central Oregon, the Oregon
iaur of Tuesday has this to say

ana jvicinuy. , jrrie ngnt vote
caused 110 little surprise, for theLOCAL NEWS. frequent mowing. ; So w,; jrju th e

spring on a thoroughly pulverized! Now that the- - fnliimhia PIvrandBorn, July 30, 1903, to Mr
Mrs. Chas.'Hout, a dnughter.

soiL - Snbsoiling the ; land the
the the i.ose. This is followed by
dysentery and death, and thus far
efforts to defeat the mysterious dis

& Northern is in shape to bring

riuyiuq: j our Clothing, lu re means
'. '".st value for the least money;
the choice of a great1 assortment
of flue garments;; best kinds, lat- -

previous season is .helpful; 'into Portland the trade of a largeease have proved fatile - Crimson , Ci.ovuR--Whil- e aF..M. .Pome'oy, a 'former;
vallisite. was a bay ward passeDger

and rapidly ; growing section' of
valuable soiling crop, yields aA letter received by Henry Allen

matter 'to be determined . was'oL
much importance It had beeu
the subject of general discussion
for Weeks, and it was believe d
that at least 200 or 300 patrons f
the school would record their
wish ?irr the matter. It was uni-

versally acknowledged, however,
that there was, but one side to the

the Columbia - Valley , there " will
hay of doubtful , value a dangerWednesday. : :'. "

. '

Miss Etta Smith is home from be a revival of the interest in thethis week, from the census depart- -

ment at Washington, instructed
Sherman county, where she has him to proceed to . California , and

obviated by cutting when in
early bloom. Success" with this
plant rests largely In the -- mattertake up some woik for the. depart

proposed road to Central Oregon.
The Columbia Southern, through
the fact .that it, will have with
the .completion vt4ijjejpxtjgc
railroad an indepsndentj-rout- in-

to Portland, has a strong, point

of.early fall sowing, " - "' f "
j

est styles, v newest fabrics, made r

and cut right! . At our prices you
v get better- - gdods at less money- -

than ;. yoii j usually pay for the

poorest, f i .They I are " all band- -'
(

$ tailored with self-retaini-ng fronts
see our Fine Cloth -

ment. He U leave today or to-

morrow on tbif , errand, and . ex question more school room must
LiAKD Plasters-I- s beneficial beK provided --and v nearly every '

pects, to he absent 11 puramer. His to all leguminous plants on most one felt ; that as there:? Was to befamily, will, reipnin in th' cjfy. of the soils of Western Oresron. noi : contest. rit was unnecessary
l)'. nana Holt will leave nxt Hence it is recommended to be for h jtn! to ga to the polls.

Tlie 1 1 district already has a
we-- k for a month's visit with re'-liv- e

friends atlaWi and 'Mill
used, ; at the rate;;5C.' tor 100
pounds per acre each spring, not

iu us favor, but since the recent-
ly printed views of Mrv3srashLand,
M JlHin-yoiu- l ' b'a tiieCentral
Oref;ou tivlc; ad transportation,
a number of people are inclined
to favor going into the uc wnu-try-b- y

the Santiatn'1 pass.' The

Oi ty , a t'I the expi ration " of :. w h ir h bonded indebtedness of $8,009, oi
which $1.000 has to be paid an

f ing for; M&nh Boy and - Child.
It Costs ; Nothing1 to Look,, and

You Save; Money. to Buy V
atey than tbe. Jirst of April. Iftime she will lain her husband in the f land is rich and vthe prnn nually j but; even this amount, .Northern Calitornia, where t hesis c.
uxuriant the plaster should not with ; the additional sum voted

breo teaching school.

Mr. R.! Franklin 'Rlakeriey,
of MW Verttbri, Wash V is r vrsitiug
her parfiit? iu ihi city, , ;

A new sidewalk was built thi
wtl in front ; vf the Cailahan

--

properly on Fifth trot. -

. A new crosswaik, hap J .t bepn
constructed across Muuro. street at
the Hotel GorvalUs corner. .-

' Hetnan Hall was confined to his
bed for ' several days,' this ; week
with a severe attack of poison oak.

'Ycu kiek.the bucket, we do the
rest," is the announcement of an
undertaker who . believes in adver- -

'

tising. . .' -

I. D. Pittman was in from Blod-ge- it

on business this week. " He re-

ports a good yield of hay in that
section this season. ...,. :i

B. F. Hyland has . added to the
safety of pedestrians by placing a

be sown. Monday, is not a great burden.
practicing, his,, profession. .Mrs.

(Holt will ' attend a medical school
this winter . either in Salem or San
Francisco. .

1representatives of :Mr. Harrinan
have' stated ; that , they ; regarded for; the property valuation of the

Additional Local.the timber j resources of Central district ; for assessment purposes ATuregon joi ' greater value irom a is considerably above $1,000,000NightoCScer ; Osburn is now in i : At the United Evangelical churchrailroad standpoint than anything ine oonas can De noatea on atne pastor, Kev H.-A- . Deck, wilelse in that part of the stale. , A basis, of four per cent; and while
they ; have first to be offered to

possession of the very latest, thing
in the way of a policeman's club.
The. weapon is the size and shape of
the ordinary

'
Vbillie," hut a Vraall

preacn ootn morning and eveningon tounday. Service at Mt. Viewmarket for rractically all of -- this
timber must be found in. the the state at five per cent interest,at 2:30 p m. : '

.

electric battery is stored in the han it is believed that the state boardEast," and the objection raised by
the Harriman people to taking itdie. A glass lens ia fixed in the : - ur. ' vvunycomoe attenaed the will waive this claim.:,Southern' Oregon Chautauqua, atarge end of the club, and .when a Under the most favorable cir

button, which lies .conviently near cumstances it does not appeai-
-Ashland, this week. . He led in the

diecusions of questions considered
by the assembly

"

farmers', day, July
the handle, is pressed the "biilie" is

out.oyer the proposed .extension
of the Columbia Southern is that
it wouldi be a ; long, roundabout
haul r out to Biggs and thence
east over the O. R. & N. They

that work on , the new j buildingnew sidewalk in front of his proper
ty on Adams street,

'

. .. , .;'.'
con yer ted. into a bulls-e- ye ilai. tern

: , 1 I have . an Extensive Line ' ofcan begin inside of three or fourThe club was purchased in New
'Ker. and Mrs. Jfi. b.- - Fitch are nweeks. Plans have to be drawn,

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY1home from Myrtle Creek, Douglas
York, and it did service for the fire
time Wednesday night. ! ; ' v

, . . , , , ' . ..

claim - that if the timber belt of bids called for. and material se
i ' The electrical Rtorm" which gtriick
Corvallis,'' 'Monday was
quite gereraL The Switch boardcounty, ; where thsy have been ert-- cured and hauled to the groundthe' . Deschutes .' is .'tapped ;bya..The

' ahi.ual , picnic of the ,Pre-s- As a result of, the recent election,conhections in the telephone officejoying their vacation. ' '

A letter received from Arthur St; yy tenan Sunday School of this city the board-wa- s authorized to purat. Junction werelairfiedrout, but

Both" in '
, Noyelties arid

, i . ; . Staple Goods, also . the
(

I. ; .

Best Known , Makes of

SILVER-WAR- E,

Clair, dated at Eurtka. Calif., states chase the Diller ' block; lust eastme storm parsed over without rain- -

railroad it should be a line which
would make the shortest possible
haul from Central Oregon to the
Eastern markets" "'' i.;V- $C

'

' An extension of the. Corvallis
& !Eatern railroad from its pres--L

took place at Hurlburt's grove, four
miles east of Corvallis, . Wednesday.
About seventy of the young people
and their parents . leftc here iu the
morning on hayracks, in ; buggtee
and on bicycles,returning after sup--

' . Frink Elgin and family, Mrs.

ot the present public school, and
$3000 will be paid for the prop-
erty. The directors have decided
to erect for the present, a two--

Both Flat and Hollow. .A. U. Morrison and Miss Ethel Lin
ent terminus ' across the state td ville left . for Newport yesterday, by Having trouble with your Eyes or Glasses--Can- 't get a Fit?per in toe evening, ine day was Ontario - would : offer this ' short story: four-roo-m wooden structprivate conyevance, ;to ppend the sCome and See Me and get a Perfect Fit, and a Guarantee that is Good.spent in playing i croquet swinging ure, with a stone basement. Itseapon. ...Mr.lgm will operate hisroute to the main line of ; the jO.
R. & N., and ' would land this coupe and nact . on the beach durin we groye and strolling 'throughthe woods. At noon a bountiful will be arranged so that an addi-

tion of similar dimensions maying his stay at the coast. ' 'lumber at Ontario with a haul of
V NOTTCEs After February 1st the Stcre will close at 6i30 p. m., " J

' ' ' v 1 ' ,!S Except Saturdays. ' ' V
V , J, 'W; S. PRATT Jewele'f and Optician.,... ;

dinner was spread and ice cream

that the writer and wife intend vis-

iting Corvallis relatives this fall.--

A new sidewalk has just been
laid in front of the C D. Abbott
property, on Main street. .Taylor
Porter and Mrs. Gerhard have aleo
built new walks recently.

C. E. ' Gardiner left ' Monday
morning

' for Corvallis, ; where' he
will meet his wife and from there
proceed to Leamington, , Canada.
Roseburg .Plaindealer. , , ,. r

; Fred Oyerlander h as I been con-
fined to his bed since Monday with
a severe attack of typhoid fever.
His brother, Charley has been call-- '
ed from. Salado, Lincoln . county to i

at least 200 miles less than would be built on. The new buildingwas served during the day. ; Mrs. Gillespie and family leavebe necessary in takinsr it out bv will probably occupy the centerMonday,-- for- - Sulphur - Springs toHenry Allen and ;Dr. Harper re way of Biggs. . The Corvallis & of the bleck and face the west
turned with, their families. Wednes spend- - the summer' ' Miss Lura

Flett arid brother, Leon, will accom School will open promptlv atEastern, is already ; completed ;rto
dayi from hunting and1 fishing the time set for the beginning ofthe edge of , the Warm Springs pany them. Quite dv number' oftriri in Alfifia. . Ther rsnnrt. ari '- -r - J - . w,w the fall term,, and the new buildAgency tountry, which promtsesganti jtime.i Fish 'and game were Coryallisites arej. alreadv at the

Springp.' among tbem'v Mrs. :E
' P.

Grefifoz and child reni: ,
ing will-b- eto be a remarkably productive occupied as soon as S HAROUN-- S -plentiful 'and the partyo had an
it isabundance. ' 'X Harry WithVcombe in shape.to receive Xhe grades

rfedVto it. Mt:i :. :ir :0
wuccu 1 ciyu, , aura, Jsurvys rxiaqe
on easy 'grades' extend clear acfpss Theassigand Dr; Harper" were out hunting1 i Miss Nora, daughfer tf 'X jOn-- ' Business l-

- College Manattend him, and heTwill arrive to-- -

the state to Ontario. aj turouny evBiiing, ami wje.jormer g!e,'' has,' just' .r cdmplfited :a,.post- -'Clay. !.h rrv'-r- , c;; ..; iThe 'cost of the line frorn the
I '

.v
Of Ifaterest-f- ogot a nne duck. Harrv remainedRev. T S Handsaker, of Des Butchers;present terminus bf the CorVallis

Will give a Complete, Thorough, Up-to-da- te. Course in

Business, Pen Art, Short Hand, Typewriting
graduate course at tpe'frfc8bvterjan
Hospital, in - Chicago, : as trained
huree and .will be home in Corval- -

Moi nes, Iowa, wi 11 e uqeved y
Re v

& Eastern to the Deschutes wouldHumbert as pastor of the Uhristiao The last " legislature "passed a

with the Denman-Baker-Winkl- e

party,' who' are camped, on the' Dave
Tom place.5 'Billy Baker1 came out,
VVednesday." He leports ' that five
J ..- l: ' ' 1 - 1 ll' 'i .

Jii about , September' leVtoremairi.be bu little greater, ; than that ot aw wnicn provides mat all perchurch in this city,, when the latter
leaves with his : family for, .Eugene hhe is also a graduate of the. hos- -

Three Months
Six, Months
Ten' Months

the Columbia Southern, , and
....Twenty Dollars
...'.Thirty' Five Dollars.

.:..-.Fift- Dollars. "..,v.v1..sons in the business "of slaughterueer nave Deen Kiuea, Dy. ine nunt- -
Combined Course,ing cattle must keep itf theirpi tab school at W alia Walla:'; ' ' '

;

! A special service will be held at
when the Descbutes'ig reached a
sufficiently v alluring field ahead any two, 12 months. Fifty-fi- ve Dollars.the first of next month ;R"V. Hand

Baker was elected pastor by the con
ers in his party , . t, , y--

;
: ' " Books and Supplies, from :Five Dollars to Fifteen Dollars.place of business a book-i- which 1

Ereeatiort , of the f church last San-- would be disclosed' to vvarfant theI The marriage of Mr. Frank Hurt
and Miss Mollie , Sandell was sol they must enter daily the numday; '7

the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock in honor of the
Independent Ordei .'of Lio'as'.. All

extension of the road out through ber and class of cattle slaugh
, The sidewalk in front of the ine Niamey ana - jviaineur counemnized at the home of the groom's

parents, south of this city, last Mori- -

This Department is in Connection with Philomath College
1

j ' 's. '.!.' ' . v t -- ' ..... , ,
which carries a corps of thorough teachers and ail of the popular college
courses. You all know its past record for solid work. Well, it's better now
thaa ever. Tuition and board low. ' ' ' ' ;

Address me and get a free catalog and set of flonrished'and business

members of the .order are requestedproperty just south of the Hotel tered, the brands and marks on
the cattle and from whom theyCorvallis has been raised to a level Mr. Hammond is on record as to meet at. the lodge room not later

than 7,45 p. m. .The chaplain.
aay arternoon. The ceremony was
performed , by Justice Ho gate in
the presence of relatiyes and a few

with the pavement in front of the aying that he wilP make. track caps- - F. S. HAROUN, Philomath, Oregon.
purchased the cattle. The rec-
ord shall be open to any and all
persons who desire to examine it.

Rev. Carrick. will speak on the subhotel. The improvement, is the age
5

agreement "with- -

any cominviiea guests. , rne , groom is a ject of, Friendship.subject of much favorable comment.
pany mat win connect witn tne The same law provides thatIa the same block, repairs have The Gazette is informed ! that aCorvallis .& Eastern, tor he willjust been mad in the approach to

well-kno- wn young . man t of this
oity . r His bride came here from
Seattle, where her parents ; reside,
for,. a . visit last, - March. ?With

any person wno is not regularly
engaged in slaughtering, whosell the road outright ' The wonthe Brick btable. new harness shop is to be stared in

the building on Main 6treet former-
ly occupied G. Hodes? gunshopl

derful ; timber ' resources 1 whichFred, Oberer, , manager , of; the another young lady, she had charge already, make a big traffic : andCharter Oak Mill Company, of Air- -

Home-Seeker- s:

If you are looking for some real good 'bargains in Stock, Grain,
Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.
I shall take pleasure in givingjyou all the reliable information you wish -

have, built up the thriving settleoi the wort of the isalvatioa Army
here about three years ago. ,i Mr.lie, reports business as brisk, i The

firm is getting out a contract .for

John Jngle is backing the enter-
prise, and he goes to. Portland to
buy a complete stock'i M. Gleason,
who has , had considerable practical

ments at . Mill City, r Halstead,and Mrs. Hurt will remain in Cor- -r
Berry. Detroit and Idahna, in'--5beams for the Venecia Agncultura '

shall at any time slaughter any
cattle, shall keep in their posses-
sion . the hides . with the brands
and - marks unchanged and not
detached for a period of thirty
days.

" The1 owner of cattle may
within that period demandan ex-
hibition of any of these hides.
Any person .violating the pro-
visions; of this act is subject to, a

sure nearly as good a revenue forworjES, oi uamornia. : jNew ma
me roaa aireaay completed as is

experience as a harness-make- r will
have . charge of the 1 shop j for the
present, j . . '::-- i 'i:K

vallis until fall, when they will go
to Seattle to reside. - ' ' '

; A gun entirely-automati-
c in its

action;: excepting only1 that the
trigger has to be pulled for ' each

also showing yiu over the country. ' i
,

HENRY AMBLER,enjoyed by. the Columbia South . Real Estate, Loan ,:

and Insurance.ern in its '. present shape. . The A valuable horse belonging to the ... Philomath,? Benton County, OregonBenton County H louring Mills died,
Deschutes Eeho is authority' for
the statement that the' Corvallisshot, is surely the' realization' of

nne or not jess tnan 50, or.im- -the ardent sportsman's fondest de yesterday,) after being sick, about, a
week. i The animal has, been run& Eastern route is more favored prisonment.in the county jail for

by. the . interests in. the ning in the pasture,' and the owners not more than one vear.--
sire, feuch a weapon js the Brown-in- g

shotgun at sample of "which will
be on exhibition at J. R. Smith &

!'indid 'not know-'cf--i- ts - illness ' untilDeschutes -- rthah the Columbia YME (BUM RELIABLESouthern.' 1 v "' -- i - ' t'- - '" Wednesday i ' It was "' brought' toCo'g, when they are placed on the
town,:: and everything' that v thematKet a month iience. The eun A Valuable Bulletin.

- A: large shipment of our cele-
brated Premium D ishes Jst
received sit Nolan & Callahan.

is hammerless. ,' All the operations? medical : skill of " Messrs; v' Ed Ro-8end- orf,

B.' W. Johnson and Grantiit
A

chinery has been installed for the
manufacture of plow beams, wagon

' " 4 "felloes; nounJs,etc.'
The home of Charles Lillard in

Job's Addition, " was again placed
under quarantine last : ' Monday
Two children, who eecaped r having
scarlet fever when three other mem'
bers of the famfly suffered from the
disease, have developed symptoms
and the red flag has again been
raised over the premises. -n ; ;

C. H. Vehrs, proprietor of the
Corvallis Dairy, lost a fine Durham
heifer last week in a peculiar man-
ner. The animal, which was quite
fat, bad undertaken to scratch her
head with her hind foot. - The hoof,
got caught oti one of her horns and
she was unable to extricate it. The
trained 'position soon caused her

death. !

A number of men were employed
this week layiog a new platform at

bulletin ;; on . j 'Leguminous Elgin could devise was done to saveopening.'. the breech, ejecting the
empty shell,! inserting a cartridge,
cocking, closing and ' locking the Popular Sunday Ezenrslons.ts jne, put. 10 no avaiix r-- v ; . ...

The following f sales!-- ; have just
breech are performed by the recoil.
leaving -- the arm to be fired again been negotiated bv Henry Ambler.
by pulling the trigger.' One can The livery stable and stock in.Phil-

omath, hy Stevens & Moses5, to Mr.
Seton 7 of ! Wallowa,- - Or.'' who has
taken: possession.: The '.considera-
tion was ' $1050.- - cash,- - Also the

fire two- - shots from it mere rapidly
and ; with greater" precision than
with a double gUn. The arm is made
in 12 gauge only, and is ch'mbered

Forage - Plants," by Dr. Withy-com- be,

has just been issued from
the Agricultural College, v Its
purpose is' to supply the popular
demand for : information relative
to 'the , growing of leguminous
plants for forage. In the prepara-
tion of : the matter' for this bulle-
tin, Dr. Withycombe has ar-

ranged the plants in the order of
their economic value in Western
Oregon, as follows:- -

. - - --

; Red Clover Is clearly en

for any length shell up to 2J inches. Philbrick 'house and two tots, to the
United Brethren, church, for $550Chief Lane rounded up a ppeci

In order t meet the wants of the travel-

ing public and give practically daily ser-

vice to the . beach during the, eummer
season, the Corvallis & Eastern Rail-
road will run an excursion train from Al 1

bany, Corvallis and all 'points west to
Newport every 1 Sunday, commencing
Sunday, July 1 2th, leaving Albany at
7.00 a. m. (and Corvallis at 7;30 a. m.,
returning; leave Newport at 5 :30 p. m.,
arriving in Albany at 1030 p. m. , Three
day and season, tickets . will be good go-

ing and returning on these trains. This
should prove popular with the' traveling
public .and a liberal patronage will be
the best appreciation. ' ., ' "

men of the genus hobo, Wednesday
morinnr. who ." was creatine a co- m-

cash ; and the Chandler house and
two lots, to Professor - 'J... C. Bald-
win, of the.. College , of; Philomath,

the C. & E. depot. The new walk
is 16 feet wide and 85 f et in leosrth.

titled to first place as an economi-rL- & 70(.ca8h. t

cal producer of forage,- - as being . $ffjp'j&-
i, - f t -

tol d was" elected

AbtflDluiel Pure "
,

mZERE BS HO SUBSTTUTS
Buy your harvesting outfit

from Nolan & Callahan. Big
stock to select from. r f,

motiou iu the - north end of town;
and landed him in the city--

jaili
The culprit was pretty well loaded
with ;"white lightning," ' and was
entering houses and making him-
self at home. The chief had seen
the fellow and his partnpr loitering
about the previous evening, and he
was . casting ; an eye for them
Wednesday - morning, when . he
heai d of the disturbance above
mentioned. He captured the offend-
er at the Newton residence, where
he was soliciting alms, ' and took
him to the sheriff's office, where he
was searched in the hope that somethi-

ng-might be found to connect
him with the recent depredations
in Portland.;, 'Nothing incriminat-
ing 'was found on his person,' how-
ever, an inventory of the contents
of his pockets showing a pair of
scissors, a dime; and a few business
cards. 1 He was' about 45 years of
age, and was minus one hand. '

. ' ,

grand foreman of the Oregon Grand
Lodge, A. O. TJt W., at its session
in Portland this week. " The' absorb-
ing question before that body at the
present session was v the readjust-
ment of assessments to meet a de-
ficit of nearly. $1,000,000 now ex-

isting.' One solution . offered is an
increase in the .rate of 'assessment
of members above the' age- - of 55
years from" $3 40 to $8.40. : At this
rate the dues of members , of that
age might amount to $84 per year.
The order is 25 years old, and has
a membership in .the 'jUnited ,States
and Canada, of : 500,000. . iJn Ore-

gon the s order is i nearly j 11,000
strong.". - '

. . . . .-. r ' . 1 h

A curb ?will be built to protect the
walk from the wheels' of drays' and
other ' Vehicles which are-backe-

against it. A large , quantity of
gravel was ' removed to make room
for the stringers, and this . has been
used to fill in holes and improve
the depot grounds.. . . , ., , ;v f?

If the managers of the S. P. and
C.r& E. railroad companies have a
care forthe accommodation of the

-- traye'ing public, they can earn'the
gratitude of patrons of their roads
by building a union depot at Cor
vallis. During the excursion sea-sottj- v

especially, t passengers to the
co&Bfr are put to much . inconven-
ience and some expense for transfer
of; baggage.' Toe. depot buildings
here are greatly in need of paint
and repairs, and while these are be-

ing; administered ; the" companies
might do a good 'job of it and, con-fplid- ate

the buildings., ., --V ; p i v'.

the most expeditious , improver of
the physical condition and .

; fer-

tility of the soil. ' ; ' '

; Alsike Clover Has not been
treated separately. ; The same
methods suggested for the seed-

ing down to red : clover . will ap-

ply ,to this variety. : Alsike does
not produce a satisfactory growth
after the first .cutting, s It is not
predisposed .to attacks of the root-bore- r,

hence it ; is' more perma-
nent than ' fed plover.: It v will
thrive on land - too i wet for the
latter. The hay' from this plant
is ' nutritious Z and ' '

palatable.
Without a seed crop is desired .it
should always be sown in con',
nection with red4 clover. '

.

4

;
'

fViCiA,; SATiVA Is , the,-idea- l

; For Sale, j' Fine stock ranch, 160 acres. V For par'ticulars address, -
, ' . J. A. DawsonV'

Harlan, 0r.

' ' TO CURElA COLD IN83NE DAY

Taka Laxatfve Bronio Quinlna Tabldts. ' AUilrue1-- '
gists refunA the' money it .' itlails - ' to cur
K ,W. Grove's signatureiaon ejeh . box. . mt

Get'your. scissors, knives, axes,
scythes, lawn mowers, etc--, ground
at Berry's. , , ,

' "
j

.. ' ,J i, ' t

y .. t ..... ...

SEE

1 ? ; : - Grove's' Tasteless CM11 Tome
Kcs ttGod tho test 25 years. Avcrno Annual Sales over One and a Hall !.SIHoa
bottles. Docs this record cf merit eppea! to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 1 50cFoley's Kidney Cure

makes kidneys and bladder right.


